Pathology Grand Rounds Seminar & Webinar

“HLA Testing and Kidney Transplant Allocation in Canada”

Robert Liwski, MD, PhD, FRCPC
Professor, Department of Pathology
Interim Head, Division of Hematopathology
Medical Director, HLA Typing Laboratory
Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre
Dalhousie University
Halifax, Nova Scotia

To attend in person:
Friday, February 23, 2018
12:00PM – 1:00PM EDT
Medical Education Research Building,
8th Floor, Room 810
Please bring your lunch

To attend remotely by webinar:
1. You can remotely attend from anywhere in the world by any computer with speakers & Internet.
2. Go to: https://templeuniversity.webex.com/templeuniversity/k2/j.php?MTID=t159d3b0b6e41bf68a423c7fa1cd2252
3. Meeting Number: 645 032 469
4. Click "Join". You will need to have either: Flash Player 6.0, Windows Media Player 9.0, QuickTime 7.1 or later versions of these.
5. For Webinar ABHI/CME credits contact steven.geier@tuhs.temple.edu.